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DESCENT   FROM   WATFORD

Somet,hinF   on

the  EripliBh~born
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The  Rev.   James  Fall
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All  of`  the  English  eouains  whose  lett,er's  fto  America  in
the  1800'8   Survive  were  descended   from  tbe  Rev.   James  Fall
of  W&t,foFa9`  H©rt,fopdshir.e.     Mp.   Fall   (170.4?-1763)   began  his
e&reeF  &s  a  skliled   labor©p  and   at  the  time  of   his  marriage
to  Martha  Bring   in  1725  wag  working   as   g.  feltm&k©r'.     ghe
Fall-Drlng  nuptials  t,oak  place  ln  the  Church  of  St.  01ave,
hi®rlmondsey,   8 \Chupch   of  Englafld   p&rlsh   ln  SouthwaE`k,    just
&er®©©g   t,he   Thames   fr`om   t,h©   Tow©ri   ®f   London.

and  t¥:a:::;i:gsb:gr::egh#g±:::n:£s:tcg:is%::::  t#e::°€n
1727.     By  1730S   however,   Mr®   Fall  had   tur®ned  Baptist   under
the  lnfluenee  of  one  of  the  leading  clergymen  of  the  age,
Dr..   John  Gill  of   the   nearby  Hog.sl®ydown  Baptist  ChurDch.
And  by  1735  Mr.   Fall  had   himself   &ecepted   the  Call  to  become
a  minister..    He  served   the  Beeehen  Grove. Bapt,ist  Church  at,
Waf;ford   for  the   next  28  year8S   dur'ing  which  time  he   eLls®  pub-
lished   a  smgill  body  of   sepmonB,   essays   8.nd  poetry.

We  know  that  James  Fall  of  Wa`tford   had  four  children:
J8meg.   John,   Hannah  and   Jonathan  (see  charts   atbach®d).     W©
also  -know `tha,t  Mra   Fall  had   three  wives   ln  t,wo  yeapB,   during
the  pepiod`  1737  to   1739.     We  do  :BgE  know  for   sur'e  which  wife
wag   the  not,her  of  which  child   except   for  Jamesg   the  eldest.
It   ge©ms   likely  from  the  following,   however`,   that  Martha
Driing'Fa.Il  was   the  mother  of  all  four`:

1.     James  Fall,   son  of  James  and  Martha  Fail®   was
christened   ln  1727  at  St.   0lave,   Bermondsey;

Wh.en  thlg   James   died   ln  1756,   his  will  mentioned
two  brothers,   John  and  Jonathan,   and  a  sister,
Hannah.     John  was  mentioned   fipBt,  and  was   named
executorg   so  he  was  probably  older  the,n  Jongithan;

3¢      Hannah   and   Jonathan  were  n&me8   of   elos©  Bring  tsinLj:
fop  whom  Mapth&  might  well   have   named   her  ehildr.en;

4.     If  James  and   Jonathan  had   t,he   same  mother,   then  J®hn,
in  the  middle,   did   too;

/\\`

Jonatha.n  Fall  wag   Just  eompletlng  an  apprenticeship
in  December'  1758  when  his  father  wrote  him  the  ex-
tensive  Letter  of  Advice  which  Nell  Fall  Bandy  of
Nashville  TN  hag  now  deposited   at  the  Dlscipl©s  of
Christ  HiBtorlcal  Society  there;                                    `

'If  Jonathan  Fall  followed  the  cugtom  of  flnishing`,
his   apprenticeship  at  the  age  of  21,   he  Could   h&ire
been  bor.n  no   lot,er  than  December   1737;

Martha  Fa,1l  was  buried   at  Watford   in  D@e©inber   1737.
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If  these` facts  ar.e  accur8,te  and  the  deductions  valid,   1t
might  aeoount  for  the  Rev.  Mr.   Fall's  having  thrde  wlv©s  in
two  yearBs.     Left  with  four  childr'en  under  the  age  of  i2,   be
could   have  been  willing  to  mar.ry  &8  frequently  as  necessary
to   keep  a  woman   in  the  house.

The   two   eld©Bt   ehildr©n  of   Ja,meg   gind  Martha
aeem  not  themselves  to   have   had   Children.     James
1756)   b©ee,me  a  Baptist  tninlster.  like  his   fathepS   but  at  hid
death  he  ivas  8.pparently  without  issue.     Only  two  tihings  are

€¥3::daE%u&±:hfr3:a::da:38:I:°##±:.[7;&:8tfe83ng:Sh:e£;a
E9±  menttion©d   in  his  f&th©r's  will   in  1763.     RTo   children  of
his  wer.®g   either,   so  it   iB   likely  that  he  had  died  childless
in 'fah.a   inter.im.

Jonathan  ball  (before  1738-1798)g   third   son  of  the  Rev.
JgLmes   Fall9'   was   a.  member   of   the  Worshipful  Company   of   Up-
holders   of ,t,he  City  of  London,   a`  guild   of  cpaftBmen  who  made
their  living  as  upholsterepB  or  undertaker's®     In  1760  he
mar.pl©d  Elizabeth  Slat©r,   daughter  of  another  member  of  the
Company,   John.Slater,   whose  wife  was   the  forimer  Eliza  Tons.
J®nathan  and  Elizabeth  Slater  FgLll  had   gLt   least  fouz.  child-
ren,   but   6nly   two   of  them,   James  S18.ter  Fall  a.nd  M&r'iana  Fall
Boult,   had  'children  of  their  own.

Ja,meg  Slater`  Fall  (i775-18i7)   was   at  vaplouB  times  an
Ar.my  offlcep,   a  wine  merchant   and   a  stock  br'okert.     In  1798
he  "&Fried  Katherine  Barratt  with  whom  he  had   ten  children
in  ELglan6  `between  th©,i}  year  and   1815:     Phillp9   Williamg

gggbgE:::£d¥;=±aEgiLgL±:8`rfeag:3r€8i7Gg3:I:g£:iyJi:§€ 'Egg;:£3t   I
fori  Ameriea9   9.a  Mr.   Fg!,lies   familiar   `|our.Hal  tells   it„   ag'piving
in  New  ¥orte  on  May  flpst   &ft©F  a  dlffleult  voyage.     They  went
to   New  BFunswick9   New  Jersey,   wtiep©   on  May   tent'h  Mpg.   Fall
gave   bir.th   i}o   &n  elevent,h  child,   John  T.   8®   F8,11S`   "11tt!1©
Ya,nkee   Doodle®"

In  June  the  1&r.ger'  f a,mily  left  New  Jersey  fori.  Hentucky,
going  overland  by  wagon  to  Pltt8burgh  and   then  floe,ting  down
the  Ohio  RlverD  to  Louisville.     From  thor.e  they  went   inland  by
wagon  again  to   Adair'  Count,y,   KY,   home   ®f  Mp®   Fall!s   uncle
DP®   John  Tons  Slafer.     Mrs.   Fall,   already  severely  weakened
by  sea  brave,i  and  ehildbir't,h,   survived  this  last  tr.ip  but.
four  weeks.  `   She`died   on  the  29t,h  of  September.

\

Although  James  Slater  Fall's   health  d©ter!iopa,ted   r`apidly

g:::gyt££g  €:ogtpgfa¥:nggg£  :gr::v3ftE:nga#:¥`e®ge±gpgo#::
own  death   oecurped   in  the  week  b@fope  Ghr'1stmaB.     Thus   it
came  t,o  be  that   these  eleven  chilafen,   the  eldest  only  19,
were  orphaned  within  eight  mont,hB  of   their  arg®1val   1n  the"land   of  prlotnl8e."     I  nevep  fall  to  be   lmpress`ed  when  I   peallze
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how  unusual  lt  was  for  those  days  th8,t  all  of  the  eleven
lived   to  matur`1ty,   all  were  educgLted   and   ail  mar.r'ied,   once
ea,ch.     Eight   of   them   had   childpeng   t,oo,   and   eaeh  of  these
€`ight  has  descends.nts  living  in  the  United  States  today.

Two  of   the  children  of  James  Slater.  and  Ka.therilne  Barl-

:8gts:g!:rh3:i:a?:;;a:Ig9
notable   GapeeriB.     The   eld©sfa9   Phi-
a),   became  a   1©ad®ri  ln  the   eftablls
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ment  of  Discipl6s  of  Christ  churches   in  Rent,ucky  and  Tennes-
see.     With  his   wife  of   Sixty-seven  yearis,   Arm  Brieon  Fan
(1800-1888),   he  wa,a   also   a  le&aer   ln  female  educat,ion.     At
various  tlm®s   the  P.   S.   Fails   r®&n  9choolB  for  young   ladies
at  Frank fort     KY  and   Nashville  Tar,   and  Mri;+   Fall  &1s®   served
aB  Superintendent  of `B8hools  ln  Nashville  soon  after  the
Civil  War.     This   couple  had   10  ohlldren,   one  of  whom,
W{11iiam)   R.   Fall,   was   the  father  of  Alber`t  Bacon  Fall
(1861-1944).,,   U.   S.   Senator  from  New  Mexico   and   Secz`etary  of
the  Inteplor..

Char.iotte  Fall  Fanning   (1810-1896)   was  the  seventh  child
of  James  Slat,er  and  Ka.thepine  B&rF&tt  Fall.     In  1836   she  map-
pied   the  Rev.   Tolbert  Fanning   (1810-1874),   who  was   even  mops
influentlal`t.ham  P.   S®   Fall  in  the  gr'owing  Dlsclples  mov©-
meut.     Tolber.t  Fg.nning   founded  Fpanklin  College  near  N&sh-
ville  and   edited   8ever`&l   journals,   including
Review the EE- Hist,orian  and   t,he

the  Ghriistlan99ife -,, a
Disciples   periiof]ic&1   which  cont,inues   to   thi--8-`~-da§-i

Mrs.   Fanning  contr.ibuted   to  most  of  her  hu8b&nd's  pub-
lications,   usually  pithy  8.rticles  directed  at  ehlldr®n  on

:::yv:;1?a::, E::E:n:gsaoE:::e:e:#:;s.sh:ng::g 'p::i:8ggt:?  ::a

fEfEEeET:Xn5. :wood ford  clayton  in  tiis  History  ££
Davldson

Though  certgiinly  a  Superior  Hang   meutally  glad
physically,   we  must  record  the  fact  that,  many  of
the  achievements  of  Tolbert  Fanning  are  due  to  the
energy  and  ability,   the  devotion  and  co-operation
of  her  whom   he  delighted  to  call  wife.

L-

During  Bevepal  periods  of  her  life  Charlotte  Fanning  `

:::a:: h;E::pf:;eglg::ingH:E:  :g#:u::' t::es:::t®faE:::k:fn
Colleges   which   had  been  forced   to  close  during   t,he  ®ivll  Wa.p.   `
Later  Mrs®   Fenning   honor.ed   her  husband's  memory  by  establishing
the  Farming  Or.phan  School  a.t   the  game  location.     There  sh5,
spent   t,he  last  y.ear®B  of   her  life.

Although  t,he  F8nnlngg   had   no  children  of   their`  own,
scores   of   their   stu`5ents   I.eTnembered   them   always   with  a
filial  affection.     Among  the  most  appea,ling  expresBlons   of `'
t,his   affection  is   a  letterl  dating  from  1895,   the  year!  beforie
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y  pupils  at  t,he  Seho®13
Refs.   Fannl`ng's  Sea.th.     It  was  wriltt,8n  to  t,he  editor  of  the--..,        _  q   .

g9Erfe fidvoc ateb
\   `\                                         Farming  Orphan  School

De`ar  fpother   [Davld]   Llpscombs

W©   School  girls   wl@h  I,a   ©xp#ess   our   8ineer!®   and
heart,y  thanks  to  our  friends  for  the  following
Ohrlst"as  ppe8©nt83
.. .And   DegLr'Aunt   6h&rl®t,te   Bend   Flgtht   €o   the   land
of   fioweps   fop   two  boxes   of  or.&ng@s,   which   she
has  not  eea.Bed   to  pass  around  yet,g   although  there
arie  quite  a  numbeF  ®f  usg   aRa  each  one  likes   an
Oram€e®

We`gLil  love  Aunt  Chariot,te  very  dearly.     She  has
done  so  much  fop  u8.     We  Can  Only  repay  her  and   all
our  fr.lends  for  their  love  and  kindness  to  us  by
being  good   and   useful  while  we   live.     W©   hope  w©
may  be.

fl.# *

When  James  Siatep  Fail  left  England   in  1817,   his   sis-`
ter  M&r'iana  did  not,   which  i8   the  m&1n  reason  ther'e  are
so  many  EngllBh  cousins   t,o  take   into   account.     In  1795
Mariana`Fall   held   marr'ied   James  Boult,   wit,h  whom   E}he  begat
fourS  cfalldrSens     Philip  Slater,   Thomas,   Louisa  and  M&Flan&.

Philip  Slater  Boult  (1799/1800-1865)9   like  his  first  `,
cousin.   Phl.`11p  Sl8ter.  Fall,  was  named   for  the  elder.  brother
.of  hlg  gpanflmother,   Elizabeth  Slat,er  Fall.     At  ,the  time  Sh§
£fio  nanes&k8s  were  born  Phlllp  Slat,er.  wag   oireF  70   and   ne8iri
•the   end   of   a  long   and   8ucceBsful  car.eer  aB   a  dr€uggiBt.     Vtr?n
h©  died   ln  1808,   he  left  a  ver'y  large  estate  and  a  win  eon-
talnlng  an  amblgulty  that  kept  the  family  on  both  sides  of ;`
tbe  Atlantic  lri  a  ditheri  for  8event,een  years  between  1834

g:€no[8;:;t  ::,dE:€:  ::p3588:B±8::  g:%maE£%:tw::;  ¥3::  B:±L:®m6
members  ®f  t,he  fanlly  only  the  onset  of  the  Clvll  Wan  ovep-
wpelmed   i'ts   importance  in  their  minds.

Less   is  kn`Qwn  about,  Philip  Slatep  Boult  than  about  his
*g=::ts#°:¥t£Pta:b±:¥kB;fg:g¥8fdaa:if:::nv8s¥;a:::3:;t¥%:8f
his  sister  Louisa  during  and  aft,er  her  mapit&1  difficulties.
Aft,©r'   his`  death  his   sist,er  Mari&na  Tozer.  wF®tes

All   his  heph©wg   and   nl©ce©   have   a  most   exalt,ed
opinion  of`his  eharaet,er..     They  consider  him  the
most  perfect,   human  being   they  have  ever  known  or.
Shall  t€now--9o  dislnter'est,ea,   klndS   tender.

``_.
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Thom&B   Boult   (1801?-i860} ,,'  s©eond   son  of   James   and
Mapian8,  Fall  Boult.,   married  AmellgL  Gill   in  1837.     He  and
Mrs.   Boult  had   a  dozen  children  bet,ween  1838  and  1855.
Fortunat,ely,   Thomas  was   a  succea8.in  his  position  as   an
off leer  of  the  Gourit   of  Chancery,   so  he  was  not  ori.Iy  able  t®
support   big   own  family  on  aLn  extensive  ®gtat,eg   but,  gLlao  could
assist   his   slBter  Louisa   and   her.  c}hildr.en  when  nec©s8apy.

In  1831  Louisa  Boult   (1802?-1879)   was  wed   to  Josiah
Bar`t!lett,  with  whom   she  had   seven  children  between  1832   and
I.:844®     Six   of   the  children  Burvlved   infancgiv.     Aft   some  point
a.ftert  the  marriage  Mr®   B&rtlett  took  holy  orders  in  the

ggqug:?  g:hgpg:ag€i#.E?  ::::  E:gm!:::::  i:eH:!:i:!dg:i:3?
At  the  Same  t,ime  the  marriage  suffered   a  sepi®us  breakdown,
i..`hieh  ultlmat,Sly   left   to   &t   1©asti   two   suits   in  eivll  cour't,
a  crlmlnal  prosecution,   Mr.   Bar.tlett's   lmprBisorment   for  two-
y©ar.a  and  the   loss   of   his  poBitlon.     Louisa  Ba,ptlett  was  of
a  religious,   petlring  nature  and   hert  dellcat©  health  was  a
sour`ce  of  concern  for  at   least  thirt,y  years.

Mat®iana.  Boult   Tozer`   (1804-1895) ,   the  youngest   child
®f  James   and  Mariana  Fall  Boult,   was   tb.e  one  who  coFpesponded
most,   r`egularly  with  her  American  couslns®     She,.  too,   wag
devoutly  r'eligious,   though  in    temperament   she  seems   t,o   have
been  aB   dynamic   as   I.ouls&  was   retir.inE.     B©foz`®   her  mar'r'iaEe
she  worked   &8  "treasurer.  and   secretary  to  a,lapse  British
school."

I.led  |5¥|#::aEg7,::?949:tats:d3£:r°£n356i¥a:::g8a:g¥Lt( #g:;e
oil?)     Alt,bouFb  this   couple  had  no   children  tog©t,her,   Mr.
Tozer''s   son  and   thr.ee  daughters  from  the  earlier  m©.rriage
embraced  Martlana  as  their  mother.     The  youngest  Tozer  a,aughterS
Rebecca,   whb  was   about   13   &t   the  time  of  the  marriage  ira  1839,   18
of  special  interest  in  the  unfolding  of  the  family  hiBtopy
in  England.

`    Fop  many  years  the  four  Boult   siblings  lived  ne&P  to
one  another  at  G|a,pton,   a  northeast,  suburb  of  London  ln  the
Hackney  distriet®     Even  durling  the  years  when  Louisa  Bart-
1etjt  was   living   in  Herefor`dshlre,   She  remained   ln  eio8e  touch
with  her  brothers  gind   sister  tlhpough  letters  and  visits.     In
fact,   this  very  closeness  was  a  pX.imary  cause  of  the  split
between  the  Bartlet,ts.     Here,   in  part,   iB  how  Josiah  Bartlett

:3:££::::£  E::e€e€±:nng:n}no%  ±:5?eg7:eL8E;?8  to  Loulgia  fpom

::;:®a8fn3:±fS£::;::%:e]aadq¥£€3±:£SSo:°o:gE€°£8;
to  be  surprised  to  hear  that  I  can  no  longer  consent
to   submit   to  the  unmer`ited   sne®ps   and   pepe&tedly
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expp6Bsed   confaempt,   and   irisolence  of  your  family,

::-:::_::-:::::::I:::-:::::-:-:I-:-:::::_:-:::=--:-:-:-:-:-::-=:-::-:::::::-::-::I:::--:-__-:i

My  trials   &Fe  enough  without,  domest,1c   aggravat,long.•1  megLn  not„to   quarrel  with  you;   my  undoubted   affec-

tion  for ,you  when  I  married   you  will  pre8©r've  me  from
that,  \even  though  you  may  sp©&tr  and   act  with  blttert-
ness.  `  It  has  been  fr.om  the  first  Observed  by  me,
t,hat   y`ou  `co.inid   always   write   So   your.   own  rSelations
in  t,he  supeFlat,1ve  degree,   whilst  i,he  com.parative
would  do  ,for  your  husband ....

I

LeBE   than  t;wo  months   later,   incid©nta,llyg   this   letter  was-i5ii6nr;-V i:;a-i;;-i:w;i;;5e;';i;-n  €E;n.
printed ln 'Ihe. Ti"eg

\#
\

The  9t,heF`  group   of
Revi;   James  F9.11   of  Watfo
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sh  Cousins   descends  from   the
daught,er  Hann&h  (before   1738-

#:::=L::%:i} . a;[8h:E::s¥a:n#i::::  i:g:i:ge:h:a:9B::i:he%am.

::;:;ri::g;#:::;:::::::::i:a::B::i:i::;:#::3i:g:fpi::::-
feat  would.  have  Fequir.ed   his   living   to  a,i   least   12G9   I   am
sk®ptica'l'.

/

Thomas  and   H&nnah  Fall  Dell  named  their  only  child
Charlotte,  'the  earliest  r.ecord  of  that,  name  ln  the  family.

:::g:i::i:D§;;a#w#+8§;::}3:a!§:§8€;:#G!i:i:(i:#:3f:'
a  farmer  of  St.   Albans,   HertfordBhir.e.     Mrs.   Sapah  T.alfeot
Gomme  died   in,1835  at   the  age  of  43,   leaving  four.  soris   and
two  daughter`s,   all   of  whom  capFied   the  middle  name  Talbot.
Mr®   Gomme   never   pemgirrled.

If  you  haven't  figured   it  out  alr'eady,   t,h©se   six  Gomme
ehlldpen  were   second  eousing   once  removed   to  I,he  four  child-
ren  of   Jam©8  and`Mar'1&na  Boult,   as  well  as  t®  the  orphaned

E3# , ±gtt:\E:#:n::gkg;  [g;:ra£±3mg:g:Bh:£eb¥gg::£:db£3%%g::
Alfred  Talbot  Gomme,   thir`d   son  of  John  and   Sapah  Gomme,   gLnd
Rebecc&  Tozer',   st,epdaughter   of  AlfrDed's   cousin,   Mariarm
Toz©r.     At`  that  \tim©  Alfred   was   about  22   years   Old,   R©b©eea  24.

Now  there  ware  difficulties  with  t,his  I.omance.     For  some
period  before  i851  Alf red   had  been  employed   in  the  oil  mer'-
chant's  office  of  W1111am  Tozer,   his  prospective  father-in-law.
The  Tozer   off ic6/,   located   on  H9,1fcomoon  Str®eet,   was   in  a   smoky
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part,   of  London'.s   commepclal  dlst,riot   t,hat  cannot   have  rm&de
t,oo  pleasant  a  working  environment.     In  a  letter  S®  Philip
Slat,er  Fall   in  1853  Mrt.   Tozep  himself  described   the  &re&
as.   "t,he  same  Eiffr;   close  Bt,feet  that  lt  has  always  been."

P.   S.   Fall   had  vi81t©d   England   in  the   summ©g'   of   1851

::t:.:e°:fg:Ed4;°;e:E:. f±gt%:hg::t±:m3::  fi€f:8&}:Peg:g£:g ' 31th
his  Aunerican  cousins  dur.ing  this  visit  op  perhaps   it  was
his  disaffection  with  the  conditions  in  Half-moon  Street,
but,   something  det,er'mined   him   in  October   1851  t,a  m8,ke  a  change

::F:i:e£[::C:£8%r::_£::tE£:::Fs:eo±e£Ea¥:;a;,°g:ri'i8h:E£:€¥y#nd
&s  t,he  English  call  it,   with  the  intenS  of  emigrating  to
Ameplea  and   ©gtabliBhing   himself   aB   a  druggist.

The   snag  wa,a   that   t,he  Tozerg  did   not  want  Rebeeca  to
leave  Englandg  partly  because  William  Tozer  had   an  extr.a-
or.dinary  fear  of  ocean  travel.     Alfred   remained   optlmiBtic,
however.   and   in  ear®1y   1852  both  he  an`d   his   fa,then  wFot©  tQ
P.   S®   Fall   in  Kentucky,   asking   for  advice  on  t,he  best  way  L

::Pa::£::gn%°afg°8::£-:Eh::::ghse±:83u€aetfg:eao¥®8:i:3gt¥gg
business"   in  Amepiea  or  strike  out  on  his   own  at  once.

By`Febr.uarty   1852   a  compromise   had   been  r©aeheda     Alfr;ed
would   go   to  America  alone,   get   himself   established   arid   then
Bend   for  Rebecca  t©   Join  him.     He  di]1y  booked   passage   on  t,he
Steamship  £±±|c  .g£.aGL±±±£9±LwS   which  was   to   leave   London  on  June
second   and   prepar&£ions  went,   forward   for  his   dep9,r't,upe®     But
it,  was   not   t,a  bee     In  a   let,ter`  to  Kentucky  dated   June  7,   1852
John  Gomme   .reporDted   that  when  Alfr.ed   went   to   say  good-bye
to  Rebecca  at   €1apton,                                                            I

Mr.   Tozep  proposed   to   him   to   r`eturn  to   blB'  bu©ineBg£  -''
which  was  promptly   seconded  by  Rebecca,   and   has  re-
suited   in  t,he  adoption  of  their  wishes.     He  Fet,ur'ned
t,o  Half-moon  Street  the  day  he  intended  to  have  sailed.

# i{ *

Alfred   Talbot  Gomme   and  Rebecca  Tozer  were  mappied   on

#§:::::;€;;:3£:I::::£L:§§::;a ( §§#:g::::i:;#:;;:;si;i and
mor'e  than  six  children  living  at  one  tlm©.    .In  October'  1857,
Rebecca.'s   eldest   slstepg   Eliza  Tozer,   wr.ote  t®  Mr's¢   P.   a.   Fall:

I   should   like  you   tQ   Bee  Rebecca  with  her  falpy'

:;::::3;§e::a:2EA:§§€:::£:#:i::#:::i;£;:3:gLe
to  run  anywhere  and   alwayg  to  find   some  mischief ,   if
left  to  t,hemselves.
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The  little  girl  has  been  so  fragile  that,  I

eththink  help  lip e  has  been  pFegeryed

:EEia,:g :E:s:i::t:::ec:::g:PBF:
Omm

um&nly   speatr-
Aunts  at  St.

has  been  f ®F  many
months.    \Hep  mamma  thought,   her  f&dlng   fast   in  the
summer.     Nothing   seemed   to   nourish   her'  &   She  would
searoely  'touch  food.

Cooler  tyeather  and  port  wine  ESeBtored   a  little
strength  &   her  appetite   improved.     She's   just  z}ow
at  hpme  and   I   have.seen  her  today,   enjoying   some
mutt?n  for  `her  dlm®p  and   he&ra   her`  merr.y   laugh ....

::::;::g:::;:#E::E::il:it:::;u:#p:i;;?::::::g:::I:sf::lowed
/

\

ve±±n;:h:: ,` 3`::::g :a £%r±ggg: , a:g::g:  :::E:thg3mg:;u¥&3h:rg;in.
ily   in  a  iett@r  that   apparently  was  nev©r®  deliveFed3

AlfFed   looks   ®1der',   as   you   may   suppose.     He
wear.8'  hlg  baard   under  his  chin  a  la  America.
He   seems   ra.i,her'   inclined   to  be   Fheumatlc.      I
hope   h?  gBa.y,  not  b©--it   is   so  painful.

You   would   b©   amused   som©tim©G   to   gee   my   boys.

i::h::y8L:#g±fie:3:r%I gal:1:?  Si::a:=:  8nri.Cu±nd
j#:: ::a#in#::es#:n:a:n::s%h:nr:::;  €:  £::S;n;
that  ®`peFat,ion.     They  are  regular  boys.

# # *

AlfrD@d   Fermaln©d   ln  William   Tozep's   employ   for   five   ogl   six
yeaFB  aft,er  his  mar.riage  before   joining  a  rival  Oil  firm  gL8
traveling  agent.    Although  he  later  held   Several  other`  posi-
tlonBg   including  a,lengthy  one  in  an  auetlon  house,   there  is
no  record   of  his   ever.  using  his   t,raining   as  a  Chemist.     NQ'p
does   he   a,ppe&r  t,a   have  been  much  of  a   Buccegs   in  the  mate#igLI
sense.     HiB`eldest   sist,er,   named  Sarah  Talbot  Gomme  like  her
m®therg   wr.ote  refiectlvely  to  P.   S®   Fall   in  i873:

„ ® . fAlfFed]   does  not  get  a  salgLry  Sufficiently
Pemunerlative  to  prlovide  well  for'  his  family ....

ands::::g:i! LSA£:  ::::pg:Ww::i:in::#L:;:mu::©#::Xe
&  men   of   integrlt,y,   seem   Bo   ungucces8ful.

In  a   spir`ltual  way,   howevert,   the  Alfred  Gommes   seem  to'
have  been  abundant,1y  blessed.     They  obviously  had   the  af-
fect;lan  of  the  otherS  membep8   of  the  family--all  the  letter ` 1-..
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wr.iteps`git  any   rate.     They`  lived   their  religion  ®n  a  dally',I

:§§::;#;i: , :;:;1::P§&:E§::¥e§:yg::i:;#::# ££et::sEn:£.I
In  Ma.y   186i  Mar.1ana  Tozer'  told   hers  cousin  P.   S.   Fall:  `'

It,   has   been  to   ua   a  y©&r  of  v&r`1ed   and   deep
affliction. . .

SUE;:a;e§::i:§§n:i:o§::rg.:;::§§;n;:::sE:££§:::a::#
f©li   ill  &   1n  three  we©kB   he  died.     These  precious
chlldr.en  both  died   of .water  on  the  brain.     It  was
a  heavy `ealamity  to  the  dear.  pa,rents,   and  we  all
felt,   it,`   for  they  were  most  intelligent  chlldren®

iyinG:ag:e:::i;i:Eeb:3:tu::dig:mt:¥£::e:*®:£±;eof
his  Sa,vlour.  &  of   heaven  lt  was   oveppoweg'ing  to  hear
him®     Such   Simple   faith.     It  br.ought   to  mind   t,he
text,   ''unless  ye  r©oeive  the  kingdom  of  heaven  as
a  little  child,   ye  aha,11   in  no  wlE}e  enter  therein®"

At  the  beginning  of  hl8   lllnesg  &  on  the  first
morning   that,  h©  had   spoken  so   sweetly   of  Je8ug  &
of   longing  to  be  with  Him,   his  mama  w&B   called   from
his   side  to  see  their  past,or.  Mr.  Mopris   of  Hollo-
way®      She   told   him   how  the   Child   had   spoken  &  when
Mp.   M.   offered   up  pray@F  wit,h  heri,   he  gave  God
thanks.` that  He  had  taught  the  little  sufferer  by
His   sbirDlt,  &  he  put  up  the  petition,   that  Jesus
would  be  pl©as©d   to   take  him  gently  to   heaven.
On  Rebeeca  peturnlng  to   her.  dear   sick  boyg'  she
told,him  Mr.   Morpi8   had   pFay©d   for   him  &   asked   Je-
Bus   to   take   him
child   dlFe9tlB
to  heaven,'!  &T this  brayer  heT®ffered   again  a  agairi
every  day  until  almost  t,he  last.   when  he  bee&me
insens ib|e .L

I   had   often  read   ln  books  of   such  lnstanees  of
early  f ltnesB  for  heaven,  I)ut  it  was  delightful  t,o
hear  with  ctn©'s   own  ea.rs  the  outpouring  of  his
dear  little  heart.

#

sg:a:L#p±:a£::V3:iu8?h€aBge::°g:ntiy

#

Fr`om   fen   obB©r.vation  by   Sa,r'ah  Go"m©S    one   Can   g3p©oula.t®
that  perh&.pB   ln  the  end  Alfred   took  gr'eateBt   satisfaction
from   hlg   gardem'    In  1873   she  wr®t,e3
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I  Alfred  lives  in  St.  Albans--is  passionately
fond   of   ro86s,   budding   ei  gFegLt  many  himself   in
all  his   Spare  hours®

This   remark  prtomptB   in  my  mind's   eye   a  vision  ®f  Alfred
Gomme  in  one  of   t,hose   lovely8   if  exuber.ant  English  g&r-
d©rfe   that,   seem   on  the  verge  of   taking   ov®r'   t,he   ©ntlr`©
property.     I  Bee   him  on  his   knees  with  wor'kgloveB  and
trowel,   rooting  yet  another`  deep-pea  cllmblng  rose,   one
that,  will  eventually  reach  halfway  up  the  chimney.     From
time  t,o  time  he  calls  to  the  children  playing  nearby.
But,   from   time  to   time,   toot   in  my  vlslon  he  pau8e@   1n  hl8

%::ge¥£#  :tf::;¥¥a8e::3:e±Beh±:  €g::&±%gdo:a:a:::[£e:¥  but'

how  different   his   life  might   have  been  in  America,   h&d`         1``
he  taken  the  bold   step  of  hlB   dr'eamB   ln  1852.

# ti



xp_i__1±ee
With  Philip  Sl&ter  Fall's  death  in  1890,   at  the  age

of  92,   eorr`espondenee  with  t,h©  a.mgliah  cousins  ceased.
I   had   known  t,hat,  both  Alfred   and   Rebecc&  Gomme  were   ©tlli
living  ln  that  y©ara,  because  ln  one  of  her'  last  letters
Mariana  Tozeri  r.eported   i,hat  they  were  recovering  froma  the
'}::Ei::ikhi?1:o¥::"ngp:::nc££L€58;:r€y.   Who  had  died   o£

11

cathe:¥::ng  fio¥::;ttE:  E::€::11:egg:¥t:398±o:  g:gil:3 3!:  `
t,al   Btat,1gtics   reeords®     According   to   the  Index  of  Deaths    ,/

£g€¥e::eLg;5s:=d n3ggg. R®Ee:3 :o:3¥::LS 1:g[±:a a±:ro:  Egg;a:£ ,,,
her  death  eer'tlficate,   even  though  t,his  R©becca  had  died  at
Folkestone  ln  Kent   and   I  knew  of  no  conneetion  feetw®en  our
Gommes   and  Kent.     Two  days   lat,er  I  picked   up  the  certlfleate:

iaa±i®    DEATH  in  the  Sub-district  o \ket-
I

12, 3 4 5 6'           Wben  andwheredied
Name al]d surname Sex Age Occupation Cbuse Of dsatb

T?Eh  Gula
fufrommeL |q

wipec>F  A`Fta -=inapha#£fflc!®LtisCJ-€,ic®as Talleo€  CiemnrfuOr83cJckae

gr ch cx - cipenJr can
f=\kestgiv be irfua-  roa3 on 4thfi¥ulHffiuqoqu

Eirlketor® ife`rea  ShiFFl`
1) . D . c=lerE

_.`,

:£e:t[Hfa:::eEeEE::aALf±:g  ::gsfeE:¥g:gst±¥;f:g:±g, c:::i.
ship  had   riesult,ed   in  a  mar.plage   1&8ting  almost  51  years  and
that   the  bond   had  been  br`oken  ln  Bush  a  sad  way.

The  nor.e   I  `t,hought   about   it,   t,h©  mor'©  dissaiJisfled   I  be-
came  with  t,he  death  certificate.     Hgiving   shared   in  Rebecca
Gomme's   life   across   almost,   40   yegLr's   I   want,ed   t,a   know  morie   aboutl
the  end   than  the  sketchy  I.eport  it  provided.     I  resolved  to
t,ry  to  find   a  newspaper  account   of  the  aecldent.

I  waBT:£L:e:gas::t€:ea±o:£:sE:::Lfi:±±±Pg:¥  ][§::¥P::L3L¥5:1:g©4:



Sequel  to  a  Bath-Chair  Aecld©nt

12

At   the  WoodwgLrd   InBtltute  on  MondgLy   afternoon  tlhe
Bor'ough  cortonep...held   an  inquest   on  the'body   of  Re-
beeca  Gomme,   63    [sic]  ,   wife  of  Alfr.ed   Gomme...

\

3E::`:::3:::::::i ::::::r]:g:i;:gw::!:::¥:::e:E::::E:#    `
was  crossing  the  road  when  hl8  coat„   which  was  hanging
on  the  handle  behind  t,he  chair,   fell  Off .     Thereupon  `
he  stopped  to  pick  it  up,   when  the  Bath-chair,   owing
to  :the  Sloping  of  the  I.oad,   ran  down  the  Blight  lnclihe     `
and'  partly   up   t,he  ker.b,   when  it   E'ebounded.     His  wife   ,i'.i'
was,  frightened  and   leant  to  one  side  of  the  vehicle,
causi`ng  it  to  fall  over  on  ltB   side.     Wit,ness  put  hlB`
hand   on  tb©  chalr'  &   1n  Some  measure  broke  the  fall.     Pe-
ceased  did  not  fall  out  of  the  chair,  but   Struck  her
head   on,a  flint   in  the  r`oad,   eauslng  blood   to  flow  freeco
ly   friom   a  wound   over'   the   I.1ght   temple.     He   wheeled   hefi'
direct:1y  to  Dr..   Wainwright   and   th©noe  to  Dp.   Galveply.
The   for.mer.  not  being   at   home,   Dr.   Swor.d©r  was   telephohed
for,   and  he  ar.rlved   shor.tly  after  and  dpes§ed   the  wouxpfl.
Wit,ness   then  took  deceased   home,   Dr.   Gore,   her'  medical
attendant,   ca.111ng   ln  the   evening.     the  accident  brlought
on  paralysis   and   deceased   died   on  Satur'day  last.

Dr.   A.   J®   Gor'e   stated   t,hat  about  8  0'cloek  on  the  eve-
nine   of  Whit  Sunday  last  he  was  called  to  Char.t-road  when
he  f,ound   deceased   suffer`ing   fz.om  a  superficial  wouind,.  over.
the  pigrit  temple  and   from   shock.     She  had   1®Bs   of  power
in  the.„left  arm.     Death  wag   Caused   from  paralysis,   rle-
suiting  from  the  accident.

g¥:©::t:::©L%:::iu::B„:::Ed:£:,iju:#:Sn:Lg£:r¥e:h::p:hfp::;ht.
I  was   satl8fled;   too.

\

\

+.. #

a::gt:i::i:F::;b3:e8§:i:sg:;:§::a:;l§::§te.'i::::€:iu#::!D:,be
(allen)   Adellne  Beartd9   his   sons  Arthur.  and  Bernard  and   at
least   Seven  gpandchildFen.     D©gpite  this  considerable
pr.og©ny,   my\ rese\areh  leads  me  to  believe  t,hat,   1n  all  like-
lihood   there  are`,no  descendants  of  Alfred  and  Rebeeca  Gomme
living   ln  England   today.     There  rmay  b®  some  ln  Brlltlsh
Columbia,   however.9   and   a  search  ln  that   neighborhood   iB
und©rl   way.
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Ellzat)eth  Sumner -ri  Wllllan  Tozer `ri  Mflrlana  Boult

( 1791/2 -1836 )

at  least  6

( 1804T1895)
(!±|83::%;i::i?1£:gd:}apt°n

children.   incl

E;:::;:i::;n::;;;p:::i::£:::§{3::;:i nerc b;nt ,
r.  Goine,   1825/27-19o4+*Rebecca  Toz

Loul8a  Boult  "  Rev.   Joglah  B8I.tlett
( 18o7 ? -188o )

(6±:%:::137:L       (church  of  England)
1ngton,   Her©f)

8®pdrat.ed   1845

8  chlldre
(Ellen)   Adellno  Oomme  Beard,1854-1923

7  Cti!1|dr®n.   :::::ated   1845

3:;b¥:its:r€I::::1:83g?::f€::t±8€2. ( g33?;i?°6  ( naval  Surgeon) ( OaTT.ada  a  Engi`and}

*§!!!;:;:§!§:!!i;:#:i§:i;!§j;:#!!§!§!if#;nd=:;nd"Madraa,|ndia}

Jolm talbot  p Charlotte  Dell
(   t  -after  1805}       (after  1757-

(of  qalbot,a  or  Lceda)     t3efore   1807)

r£§::::::i-!E::a3i::i€-i:::;}8I3is¥::;i::e;6`8-9  -( but  not  much) ( 1.b.yen. 9  ttlf®}

i-::::-::::-::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::-:::-:::-----.=
I  marrie'd  each  Other

L**  trarr±ed_ea~eb  9th®r.

6chl

John  Goznzz!®   n   Sarah T!1bot
( 1792-1881)        ( 1791-1835)

( fa.rm®r) { St. Alt!an9, H®rtBj

1ncl

i::g:£i:±LE:±bgF3:dB::23;8a;;:;56$8?&!r=::;I
599;:!;!8

S8rah  T®lbot  Gomme.   182

_   '.#!::3a€!:::3g§`§¥!%=£;;:#( far_mar)
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Su8annah                    tn  Goo
t   p     -i786Tr         t   a--i77Ot

-a,:e:i3!g:g:;i;a`i':!:E:swan
HaDpshlre)

e8  Fall
(1704?-1763)

(Baptl8t   mini.Bter.   W&t.ford.   Erg.)i,if,a
Joma.than  Fall  a   Elizabeth  Slet®p

( 1730' ®~1798)          ( t}efor.e.1740-1792}
( upho19teF.or.`  London)

-, l®f.I

)

PPS::::dEdb:are  {Jef)   F|1l

great-Erandeon  of
Jame8  Woods  Fall

Rev.   Samuel?  Barratt   (Church  of  EnglBna)

James   Slater  Fall  in   Rather.1ne  Barra

( g::::eE?o:::ir:::g i::I!::i::::i#:r:a:?)( 1775-1817 )

)    A.   S.   FEill   in   Orlean8   M.   Adans

E[arlana

( 18o4-186o)

:`i;;;;;ig:;:;;;:i!:;!fim::::i::;3!i::i!;3o(I::y::a::rA:::i)Ohlpplng

George   Adfim8,   1844-1914

Fan  in  Orrln  A.   Hlnne   (Blc)
t;€:i:::::;.(8ep£::::gife4€,usl

George  Xinnle,   1833?-1889
Marian  Kirmle  Rot}1nBon,   1837?-aft,er   1899
Jogophlne  (Joale)   Kltlnie  Bromley.   1839-1899

Slater  Fall  a  Rev.,Jghn 9a£8mpklnBI    -a,-\

tt::8a::?a::  :¥[!!peni      tilv:a  a}!gtTto vet
Fenrilnga  Fall  in  Deboz`ah  Jones

( 1801-1895)                             ( 1812-1888)
( 1n  hendwar©;   lived

Clarkgvlllo  TN,   Fulton  j{Y)

at  lo!aBt  6  cblldFon,   lncl.

!iiji:i;i!iFii;iiii:-:i;i;:i;;i;::::q-1932
later  Fall.  a  Ann  Ai:a;r3:¥8igfncy)  Bacon
90)( 1798118go)

Rev.   Phlllp  8

(Dlaolplea
lived  Lou 1:Si:E::Sir::3i:::r£.edN::3S:Ii®"}

10  thlldr®n.   1ncl.

i;I;:§;;i::;{§:{§:;i;;;±§!i:;as:::2.1891
X±5:::nB:aE;`E:i:::1!!3::¥9;:aoia-on ``igiv   _~ _~   -~

Slater  Fall  E  Sarah  West  Br&dford
{ 1817~1891)                           ( 1824-189o)

(printer,   Na8hvlll®  Tds')

&`:±§§!±£;;:;:i:i!::#:¥L§i§88F.1844-|g26

:i::i::::::gig::i::}:0::i_::4sOL-L913
Fall  a  Elizabeth  Hopton

( 1915-1866)                { 1823~1904)
rdwaro  &   insurario.   N88hvllle  TN)

1dren,   1ncl

(1n

7

Harrlet  Fall
(?3::;:::?)

Jata®s  glatet.

cE:
Ellen  Fall  Malone,   1843-1898

faot::ghifg8:a;:1::i±65±9i8;5925
Alexander  Heaton  Fall,   1854-1925

in  Rev.   Jotin  LowlB  Jones
(1813?-1S64)   (Dlscipl®8  of  Sr`.rlst  mlnl8ter)
(lived  Hempbi8.   Colllerville  gN)

3[§i!!§;i;:g;;::O¥:®::B;;:§§8£eL9L7

i88I7:8F®r  (Pr°b.   known  later  a8  E:::;i
Fall  tB  Eath®r  (Hetty

(1812-after  1892)             (ca.1818-
(n8wepapar.  pubil;her;  Vlckaburg,   JackBon  MS;   duellae;   doctor)

atE::I:§:o::::§i:i::ii:¥§!!:E?L3842-193l

Fall  a  Bev.  Tolbere  Fanning
{18lo-1874)18lo?-1896}

F£:a:i:=&rg:;hv111©  ENi              (DIScip1©B  of  chrlBt  nlBIBtor  &Freda:i::i  §:¥::::)
Ricardo  Fall   a  Elizabeth  LevlB  Ciam©ron  HCHutt  (widow  or  ao¥.  A1®*.. HCNu

{ i8o8-1869)                              ( 1813t-1893}
€:e;=P::i:dp:::I:~::::a:a:::::t-:a:~:redes:::::;::a:;.1::1::1::::-:ingtonc®.~ffi3}

i:il`Ofrs'

\




